
Decisioîî in favor of affirmative.

The programme at the last rae
the Medical stridents.

The attendance and the interest
ings this year surpasses anything

any student 150w atteîsding classes.

this as it ie great encouragement t

mittee iii the performance of their
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tingwas ursishe by The Adelplsian (Brooklyn, N. Y.) Thsis is a superb
titi- ws friliheo bY Christmai'nuînber, beautifully got uP, with two full size

illustrative plates. The paper and type are everything
displaye(l inl the ineet- to be ilesired. The younig ladies of Brooklyn know hom,
within the mlemnory of 1to condnct a paper. WVe sc no superior to this.

0 tihe Executive Com.
loties.

Thse C'olleqe Times is fions Upper Cansada Coliege, To-
rnto. Although tisis is the third numnber of tise sixtil
volume tisis is tise firsît so far as we remnemlber that lias
reached our Sanctuin. XVe welcoilne it. It is a credit-

EXCjHAflGE . 1able boy's papier.

Tf 1E Ya.ýsaueLtsmyMgzn is in rnany ways dif- Thse Presbyt/'rian Go/leye J'oî*nîctl (Montreal), for De.

tfereist froin thse ordinary Coliege journal, lIn ap- ceisber, is inucis more varied in its reading tisais tihe pre-

peaanc itis ikeoneof hemontillies, suds as IIerper.s vious nunîber was. Tisere are sorte iîilse or tel' uepart-

pearathe ieturs l 5e f te olgorasrehid ments, ansi soise of tiiese witis several courses. Tise

and iseCenury Mos is tie Cliee oransareclsld- Reporters' Folio is one of the mnost interestisg ansd ils.

ren in age, few of thema more tisan in their tecis ; this stcteofiehedgs Itsan ccîitfMosy

lias reacised its 42iid yeai. it is condncted by the Senior talks that are given to tise stidleiîts. Olle of tisese, isy

Class and hialls froîn P>riniceton, so wetl knowîs of late Rev. C. Doudiet, on ''How to preisl to RomsansCtsi

years tlsrossgh Dr. McCosh. it is a fine literary organ. lics," is especiaîîy valuable.

There are severai original isoveities iii it Ofa ratiser higis

order. It is tise Novesober number that is hefore uis. P~SNlT

Tise College Afercîîry (Racine) lsas 011 tIhe cover a fine

Pictuî-e of tise Coilege buildings. But where is Racine?9

somne one wili ask. It is ne the fam0555 Frensch wniter,

but the name of a place. We were puzzled for a time

otirselves. We say this in confidence, for we ought to

kuoW every plaje wîsere a Coîlege is situated. Wheis we

turned up a Gazetteer we found a host of Racinies ils tbe

tae.However, we satisfied ourselves that the 31ercury

"5ails frons Racine in Wisconsins. It is vigorously con-

/ductedl little papier, racy and iîsterestiisg.

The Uirersily (New York) is sinall ils size;' sot like

tise great city that it eîîsanates fromn so fasr as bulk is

cOncerneil. It is a briglst little paper. We looked witb

admiration on the view of the University building that is

given on5 the first advertising page, and this we are toid

il, tise main building. It reîninds one of a castie of the

'rornsa", period. Tisere are towers and tîîrrets in al

directios. A magnificenit tracelsed window is in the

front Ovenlsead thie msain eistrance. We are told that

thene are tlsree departments, first of Arts assd Science in

three divisions, second of Medicine, asnd third of Law.

I<ifçj ('ollege Record hails from Winsdsor, Nova Scotia.
Ware toii on the advertisiilg page tisat King's College

"Vas founded in 1787; thus it bas entereil its ceîstury

Yean. Not many of our Canadian Colleges are s0 boary

as tiât. There is ais interesting and importanit article
0on the Literature of thé Expulsion of tbe Acadliaus. The

rest of the fare provided is excellent.

The'l raaderbi Observer cornes ail the way froîss Nasb-

Ville, Teisu. It contains well ivritten sketches of severel

litei.ary mess, and the usuel variety.

W~N E heartiy coîsgratulate Mr. J. S. Skinsner 01, lis
V sssccess at the receîst Law Exas Hie passed

snccessfully the Soiicitor's Exasu.

Rev. Mr. Gerrior, tise evaugelist, now lsss cliarge o)f
tise Presbyterias Churcis at Snimserside.

Judge Ross, of Ottawa, one of Qiseen's first graduates,
is, we r-egret to learîs, iin very possr lieal4-1h. He conteisi.

plates a three moîsths trip to British Columbia,

We regret to learn tîsat Mr. Pl'a F. Larigill, '81, lias

secîs conspelled to take some wessks rest as bis tisnoat lias

faiied Iiiini. XVe hope to isear sons that hie is coîsspieteîy
recovered.

Miss Oliver, M.D., has safely annivesi in Isidia. Tic
next day after arrivai she was present at the wedding of
Rev. R. C. Murray, B.A., anti Miss Wilsons. Tise latter
accomnpaisied Dr. Oliver ont.

Mr. J. M. McLeass, '87, represeîsted tihe Final Year

in Arts at the McGili under-graduates diisier, heid oms

the 3rd inst., at the WNindlsor, M<sntreai. Mr. Me.lLeais

did Qîseen's fuît justice anti was iseartly ciseered on taoiîsg

isis seat.

Many of thse students wiil nso donbt be morry to Isear of

the death of Mr. Cephas Milîs, of Iroqusois, Who was oie

of the victims of the recent Vermont Railway disaster.

Mr. Milîs was the father of Miss Florence Milîs, M-11o de.

lighted the students and citizens of Kingston by several

beantiful vocal solos at the Medica] Conversazione.

Miss Mills bas tise deepest sympatisy of aIl tise studexîts.


